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jects prestribed in tItis curriculum foi- the
Student-at.lnw Exarnination, %hall be centitled
to admiîssion on the B3ooks of the Society as nl
tStudetnt-ata%%!, oir passed as an Articied Clerki
(as the case may bie), on conforming wvith clause
tlhree of this Curriculumn, mÎthout an>' fuirther
vxmination by the Society.

-3. -Evéry Canïdi-daïte for--adissiioni as a Stu-
4cint-at-law or Articled Clerk, shali file with the
Secretary, un or before the fourtli Mlonda>'
hefore the Terni in wvhich lie intends to corne
op, a Notice (on prescribed forn), signed by a
lenchier and pai' $i fee ; and on or bcfore the
day of presentat ionÉ file with the Secretary a
petîtion and al preiceotation signed b>' a Barris-
ter (faniis prescribed), and pay prescribed ft'e.

4, mfie La%% Society Ternis arc as follows :
lHiliary Terni, flirst Monda), in Fruvlast-

ilig two iveeks.
E.ister Terni, thiird MoNdas'(tt iii Maasting

thirce wveeks.
Ti ninty Terni, second M onda. in se plein ier,

liisting two ivecks.
Mdicliaelinas Terni, third Monda)' iii Noveicm-

lier, lasting tliree weeks.
5. Gracluates <of Universiîies whlo have givîil

due notice for liaster Terni, but have flot oh-i
taind thieir l)iplonias ini tune for presetitation
tin the proper (la> before Terni, mnay, uipon the
production of tlieir I iploinas and the paynient
tif their lces, bie admlitted on the last T1uesday- of
jilune of the saille year.

6. Articles and assignmlents ilust flot lie
sent to the Seciretary of the Law Society, but
înugt bc filcd with the Registrar of the Queen'ýs
lienchi or Comion Illeas D)ivisions %vithin tlîrc
inintîts froni date oif execution, otlherwise terni
tif service %vill date froini date of fihing.

7. Full terin of five yeurs, or, in the case of
(;r.tduaites, of thrce years, under articles, mnust.
bc served bieforet Certificates of Fitniess cati be
, ranted.

8. Service ider Articles is effectuaI mmlv
after the PrimarV E>.amîinaîimn lias been piissed.(

9. Wliei the limie tf an Articled Cle'k ex-
pires between the third Saturday before Terni
and the last daY of the 'Teni, île- should prove
his siervice by affidavit and certilicate up to the
day on which lie iakes his afidavit only, and
file suppletniental affidavits and certificates lwith
the Secretary on te expiration of biis terni of
service.

1a. In computation of tine entitling Students

or Artîkled Clerks t! paso examinations to be
called to the Bar or meeivc Certificates of Fît»
ness, Examinations passed before or during
Terni &hall be construed as pàssed at the actual
date of the Ex<arination, or as of the first day of
Terni, whichever shall be niait favorable to the
Student or Cierk,_n<md a4l Students entmtt-- on-

teooiof the Society during any Terni #hall
be deemed to have been so entered on the first
day of the Terni.

i t. Candidates for call to the Blar niust give
notice signed b>, a flencher. on or before the
fourth Monday before Terni, Candidates for
Certifir<îtes of Fitness ire flot required to givc
such i itice.

12, Candidates for- Call or Cert ficate of Fit.
ness art required to file %with the Secretary their
paliers, and pay thieir fées, onl or before the third
Saturday before Terni. Any Candidate failing
to do so ivill bc required ta put in a special
petition, and pay ;ii additional fe of $2.

t3,"No) information tan bc given as to marks
obtained at Examiitions.

l4. A 'reaclier's Intet-ilediate Certificate is
tnt taken in lieu of I'rinmary Examination.

15. Ail notices mav bc extendecl once, if î'e-
quest is receivecl lrior tt. day of Exanîinatioîî,

16. Questions put to Candidates at previous
Examlinationis are ilot isstued.

lE î E S.
Notice 1"ee ... ...................
Student's Admîissionî Ee..........
Articledt Clea;k's Fee ........ ......
Solicitor's Examuiation Fe........
Barristerls Exauiinatiwn Fec........
Intermediate Fe................
Fee in Special Cases additiona! to the

above ..................
Fee for Petitions ...............
Fee for Diploniias................
Fec for Certificate of Admission,..
Fee for other Certificites ........

$ '00o
50 0
40 00
6c)oo

100 00
t 00

200 00
2 00
2 00
1 00

' 00

/?OKS N!)SUB/E.cP. IvOA' EXrAM-
IMA TION,V

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICU.
LUM for 1889.

fXenophon, Anabasis4, Il. Il,
fRHmer, Iliad, 13. IV.

1889. Cicero, 111 Catilinatn, 1.
jVirgil îAncid, IL Vi
lC2esar4 B. G- b, I. (r-31)
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